Amwell Studio Price List:
Passport Photography
Baby/Child passports, Adult passports, disabled badge, etc. - £10.00 for 8 - printed photos
Including digital passport photos for online purposes.

Our Studio Portraits
To organise your studio portrait session at Amwell Studio, all you need to do is make an
appointment. We are happy to photograph you, your family, friends & pets.

Studio Portraits Studio fee £15 included in the packages and Framed Prints
Size
6x4
7x5
8x6
9x6
10 x 8
12 x 8

Print in Strut mount
£12.00
£13.00
£14.00
£15.00
£17.00
£19.00

Wall Portraits
16 x 12
20 x 16
20 x 24
30 x 20

Including Frame
£ 115.00
£150.00
£195.00
£230.00

USB Package A - £150.00
Package A includes an hour’s studio session, 10 printable images on a USB/disc. All photographs
are professionally edited and colour corrected then comes on a USB/disc for you to share those
beautiful images and print them over and over again. We can offer you high quality printing at
the studio

Canvas Package B – ( 16 x 12 - £130.00)
( 36 x 24 - £250.00)
( 40 x 30 - £350.00)

( 20 x 16 - £160.00)

Package B includes an hour’s studio session, one of our stunning canvas’ available in 4 sizes
(listed above) you also receive 5 more of your favourite images from your session all
photographs are professionally edited and colour corrected then comes on a USB/disc for you to
share those beautiful images and print them over and over again. We can offer you high quality
printing at the studio.

Book Package C - £230.00
Package c includes an hour’s studio session, plus one of our beautiful, personally designed Photo
books that holds 40 images. All photographs are professionally edited and colour corrected

Mini Makeovers- starting at £120.00
Mini makeovers are perfect for birthday parties, for a max of up to 6 people you receive 2 hours
of shooting time, at the end of your session the group gets to choose on one group picture to
then be made into a magazine cover that each person will receive a copy of. Each person will
also receive a complimentary 6 x 8 picture of their favourite image of themselves for them to
keep additional prints at studio prices.

Head Shots- £45.00

Head shots, can be used for modelling, acting, theatre school, and dance school.
All photos for press release and publicity, 30 min studio session and 3 - 8 x 6 printed photos also
we can email you your chosen 3 images

Portfolios £300
Portfolio sessions for models, actors, hairdressers and makeup artists
2 hour photo session and as many changes of clothes as you see fit / makeup changes / hair
changes. 12 - 10 x 8. Photos in a beautiful leather folio that will impress all the agents
And also your chosen images emailed to you to send off to the agencies.

Cake Bash 1st Birthday £60.00
A photo session with your baby and a messy birthday cake, 5 digital images of the funniest, best
messy ones to share with family, we can offer you high quality printing at the studio

Weddings
Small Registry office and Church Weddings £350.00 up to 2 hour of time all the
photo taken edited, on USB/disc, all included.
£50.00 per hour (time is not included in packages as hours vary. But package C
includes the time of your wedding up until the 1st dance.)
Package A £650.00
Package A includes a pre wedding studio/ on location shoot and you will receive 6 = 8 x 6 prints
to share together also receive exclusive use of your 6 images to share with your family and
friends on a USB/disc. You will also receive all the images of the wedding day on a USB/disc for
you to print as many times as you wish and to share with friends and family of your big day. All
images will be colour corrected and we can offer you high quality printing at the studio.

Package B £995.00
Package B includes a pre wedding studio/ on location shoot and will receive 6 10 x 8 prints to
share together they also come on a USB/disc for you to share with family and friends. This
package also includes a selection of up to 65 images of your choice, to then be personally
designed into a gorgeous Graphi wedding album size 35 x 45. This package includes an A4
calendar for the following year with your wedding pictures selected by Graphi. All images will be
colour corrected and edited to you specifications, also on a USB/disc an if you wish to come back
and have them printed we can offer you high quality printing at the studio.

Package C £1700.00
Package C includes a pre wedding studio/ on location shoot and will receive 6 - 10 x 8 prints to
share together they also come on a USB/disc for you to share with family and friends. This
package includes the time of your wedding up until the 1st dance. You then have a selection of
up to 100 images to be designed into Graphi wedding album size 34 x 45. All images selected
comes on a USB/disc for you to share with your friends and your new family! Includes an A4
calendar for the following year with your wedding pictures selected by Graphi.

Additional Extras
Pocket sized versions of your stunning Graphi album are perfect gifts for your
bridesmaids/groomsmen/friends and family members to show off your wedding wherever you are!

